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AMERICAN
Department, on tae grounds of "de- ior citizens 
fiance" and "insubordination."

Is this what the many governmen' j eroua and costly is anticipated. On-

and to the New Deal 
spenders. Something far more gen-
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EDITORIALS
SHIRT TAILS

Are Americans irresponsible 
spendthrifts?

This would appear to be the only 
logical conclusion to be drawn from 
the fact that during the past eight 
years the yearly additions to tbe 
public debt have averaged three and 
a half billion dollars, which is more 
than the total cost of government 
in 1929, notwithstanding new and 
heavy taxation that has been im
posed since then. By July 1, 1940. 
the President estimate« that the 
Federal debt will be 344,458,000,- 
000, as constrasted to 116,000,000,- 
000 in 1932. Interest alone on thi« 
vast amount now consumes 20 cents 
of every dollar of tax revenue, or 
over 31,000,000,000 a year.

AU the flag waving in the uni
verse cannot save a spendthrift na
tion from revolutionary chaos. And 
that is something that the general 
public does not yet seem to realize 
Public officials in the nation’s cap
ital ar« 
the tide 
desired. 
Ing the 
«tart at 
woman
the Federal 
proaching proportion« that threaten 
the very 
liberty.

There 
money.” 
United I 
pointed out; 
from you. . 
all back. . . . 
give you a little 
tall. Then you go 
it and shouting, 
Sam gave me.’ *’

pledges of fair dealing with the 
utilities amounts to? What a com
mentary on the morals of politics 
when a responsible engineer who 
counsels fairness to a vital private 
Industry, is summarily kicked 
of bis job.

So what?

out

The man who graduates today and 
stops learning tomorrow is unedu
cated the da>' after.—Newton 
Baker.

D

Skip Smith seeing Oregon 
week accompanied by Mrs. Skip 
little Miss .Melody.

lazi 
and

Harold Pierce making the start
ling discovery that work not com
pleted will rise up and haunt a fel
low all the next day.

Fry reporting that the trip 
Francisco via the air, is

Dick
to San 
some buggy ride.

Miss i’astorino 
town jn a blue Ford V8 that 
as though it had been shined up for 
tbe occasion.

flitting about 
looked

Bill Abbott making wild pusses at 
the postoffice floor with a broom in 
a feeble effort to clean up for the 
government.

I

> thought is to gtv« 325.00 per month 
■ to single persons past 65, 
i to married couples after 
' test {whatever that is).

is to make the «pension
single persons and $6o for couples 
with no mean test after age of 6“. 
His reception to Sheridan Downey, 
chief pension shouter of California 
the day he (Roosevelt) made hu 
speech to tbe retailer« is potent 
with possibilities. The "corpse’’ 
sure seems to have something un
cannily inspiring about It. Thurs
day’s vote was disapopinting to the 
Townsend backers and still it is 
'Musing much political worry among 
the Republican leaders; they found 
that over ONE-THIRD of their 
Congressmen had voted for the bill. 
That indicated Townsendism may 
prove strong enough to cause a rift 
in the next convention when the 
party platform is written.” (Quota
tion from Carl Smith. Washington 
Bureau of the Journal.)

We of Club No. 3, Medford, 
a grend party Friday night, 
one would have guessed that 
bill had been defeated on the floor. 
Optimism ran high. Everybody en
thusiastic and confident of the final 
outcome. Everybody backing up the 
Doctor and getting behind the Plan 
«tronger than ever. Everyone fare
welling our delegate, looking for
ward to her return with new« hot off 
the griddle. Stick together, boys. 
We cannot fail. The Townsend Plan 
will succeed

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice 1« hereby given that by 

I virtue of an execution and order of 
sale issued out of the Circuit Court 
of the Stat« of Oregon for Jackson 
County, the 26th day of May, 1939. 
upon and pursuant to a decree duly 
given and made by said Court the 
26th day of May, 1939, in a suit 
pending therein in which Maxine 
Morse is plaintiff and J. C. Barnes 
and Flora E. Barnes, husband and 
wife, and Medford Production Cre
dit Asrjciation, a corporation, 
defendants which execution 
order of sale was to me directed 
commanded me to sell the real 
perty hereinafter described to satie
ty certain liens and charges in said 
decree specified, I will on the 8th 
day of July, 1939 at tbe hour of 
10:00 o’clock A M. at the front door 
of the County Court House in Med
ford, Jackson County, Oregon, offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, subject to redemption as 
provided by law all of the right, 
title, and interest of the defendants 
in said suit and of all parties claim
ing by, through or under them or 
any of them since the 25th dav of 
September. 1936, in or to the’fol
lowing described real property sit
uated in Jackson Caunty, Oregon, 
to-wit:

Begining at a point in the 
County Road which point bears 
South 42 degrees and 40 min
utes West 14 ft., and North 47 
degrees West 2769 ft., from the 
N’.W. Corner^f D.L.C. No. 72; 
thence Nortir 47 degrees West 
along center of County Road 
833 ft.; thence North 53 de
grees 10 minute« west 495 ft.;

her head when her busband s name 
was announced to le- in the next 
race. A certain racing car has been 
towed around Central Point back 
street« until it was limbered up so 
it would run. We are not sure if 
this car will be entered or not. 

has been in 
reports that 

been helped

had
No

our

and 344
a mean
Another

84c for ' Orville Castor, who
both previous races 
while the road bad 
some, it was still plenty rough.

Many people, there cheering for 
some favorite party, have had a 
cheer forced from them, by an extra 
clever turn made by a rival. This 
promises to be the best race of the 
season.

Legal Notices |

NOTICE <>F FINAL M7TTI.EMKNT
Notice is hereby given that 

undersigned administrator of 
estate of Nick Struve, deceased, 
filed bis final account of 
ministration of said estate 
Clerk of the County Court 
son County. Oregon, and 
Court has fixed Friday, the 
of June. 1939 at the hour 
o'clock in the forenoon of 
as the time in the

the 
the 
has 
ad- 
the

said 
with 
of Jack- 
the said 
16th day 
of ten 

said day 
as the time in the County Court 
room in the County Court House in 
Medford. Oregon as the hearing of 
said final account and settlement 
and allowance of the same.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified to pre
sent their objections, if any they 
have, to said final account or to any 
item or part thereof on or before 
said date, to-wit: June 16, 1939.

W. G. TRILL. 
Administrator

24—May 18, 25. June 1. 8

Try an Ad in 
The American

are 
and 
and 
pro-

thence South 47 degree« West 
700 ft.; thence South 2 degrees 
and 40 minutes East 549.5 ft. 
to the North line of the Rail
road right of way; thence North 
along said right-of-way approx
imately South 40 degree« and 
45 minutes East 1587.7 feet; 
thence North 22 degree« East 
1328 ft. to County Road; thence 
North 46 degrees and 40 min
ute« West 87 ft. to the place of 
tieginning containing 4 4.68 
acres of ■ ■ —
Range 1 
gon.
Together 

ditament« and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise ap
pertaining.

Dated th'« 8th day of June. 1939.
SYD I. BROWN. Sheriff 

67—June 1, 8. 15, 22

containing
land in Twp. 38 S. of 
W. of W. M In Ore-

with tenements, here-

In a Flash!
Quick loans up to $300 on your 
own signature and security. No 
endorsers. No delay. See us for 
the money you need TODAY.

AITo PAYMENTS REDUCED!

Oregon Finance Co.
License No. 8-211, M-217 

Pilone 139 45 S. Central
Medford, Oregon

«

Auto Races to
Draw Big Crowd

44

foundations of individual

«

APPLE

Cider
at

WALDEN’S

Baby Specials

$1.50
—plu« un opportunity to win a valuable prize in our

MOST ATTRACTIVE BABY
CONTEST

< hildivn from 5 months to <1 jcars eligible.

Wilf ley Studio
Medford

FAIRS

in chair cars and coaches

FOR 
ONLY

ROUND 
TRIP

Bert Hedgpeth and Mrs. Buckles 
getting married and not asking some 
people could they?

George Ford displaying an unusal 
fondness for pie.

llerc i the chance of a lifetime 
to tee the U. S. at low coat.

*135.00 ROUNDTRIP
In SlMdarS Pultmana. plua berth

HAROLD HEAD 
District Clerk

1770 N. Riverside Medford
Also Dell Vineyard Mission 

Grape Juice

better shape. From 
to 

gray grandmothers with 
hair holding their breath 
a favorite grandson went

Guy Tex ordering those lovely 
chow dogs to come right back here 
and beng gazed at reproachfully by 
one and ignored by the other one.

Marling .lum* 9. Ending July I

( Formerly kennelLEIII»)
Phon«- 329

Listen to this from "the 
on I’arado"—"A loving nur- 
to lhe old age pension vote 
planned a« the President's 

The So-

Dale Flowers—
IN HIS NEW HOME

Doing the Same High Class Work
FVRNITl RE IPHOLSTERY

MATTRESSES MADE AND RENOVATED

4th at Riverside Medford

COPCO

now almost helpless to stem 
of spending, even if they so 

The desire to stop spend
nation into ruin, has got to 

home. Every man and 
must come to realize that 

debt |s rapidly ap-

Who’s Afraid of
The Big Bad Wolf?”

1« no such thing as "free 
Ah one public official, a 

State« Senator, recently 
: "We get the money
. .and you don’t get it 

.We take your Bhirt and 
piece of the shirt 
back home waving 
‘Look what Uncle

DINGRACEFUL REWARD FOR 
FA1RNE88

Recently the chief electrical en
gineer of the government’« Bonne
ville Dam project counseled repre
sentative« of public utility districts 
to bargain "fairly” with private 
power companies whose properties 
they wished to purchase.

For that, he was reprimanded by 
officials of the Department of the 
Interior, which Is in charge of Bon
neville.

A day O| two later, the same en
gineer relesied to the pre«s a letter 
written last January by the late J. 
D. Ross, former Administrator of 
Bonneville who died in office. The 
Ross letter also counseled utility 
district« to play fair with the private 
utilities, and opposed tbe nnncceg- 
«ary use of condemnation suits.

Immediately after, the engineur 
waa summarily discharged by the

By D. DAVIS 
Medford. Ore.

Well, well, you’d be 
Sure, the Townsend Bill 
than a New England 
Buried «o deep that It can 
up to embara«« our timid I 
In Congress, oh yes. 
Oh yeah? A little growl. 
I hem jump. Little Red Riding Hood, 
according to the story, had a bask
etful of food for Grandma. Today 
most of u« have just the basket.

Has it been buried so deep? If 
so, why the renewed "relief" activity 
in and out of the halls of the legis
lature?

< ’a pl tai 
render 
is now 
grand pre-194t) gesture.
‘dal Security Board’« proposal« for 
sweetening the pension pot seem 
trivial to both Dr. Townsend’« ‘sen-

surprised, 
is deader 
mackerel, 
never pop 
legislators 

Or rather, 
Gosh, see

No use reminding you of the race3 
next Sunday at the Rogue Valley 
Speedway, everyone is talking of 
them—even if it rains, they are 
still planning to go. The last races 
were much better in every way than 
the first—no waiting between races. 
While there were many hazards, 
stilj «ome of the track had been 
rounded into
little tots cheering for Daddy 
win, to 
white 
when l
around a specially bad turn. The big 
crowd was there. One young wife 
crawled into her car and covered

notice of annual school
MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 
the legal voters of School District 
No. 6, of Jackson County, State of 
Oregon, that tbe ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING of said District will be 
held at the High School; to begin at 
the hour of 7:30 o’clock P.M. on 
third Monday of June, being 
19th day of June, A. D. 1939.

This meeting is called for 
purpose of electing one director 
term of three years, one clerk 
trm of one year and the transac
tion of business usual at such meet
ing.

Dated this 6th day of June, 1939. 
M. A. ADAMS

Chairman Board of Directors 
ATTEST:

Fit For
A King

describes perfectly the many 
different kind« of

FATHER’S DAY CARDS
We now have on display

Sunday, June 18th is 
Father’s Day

Swem’s Gift Shop
On Main St. Medford

WE HAUL ANYTHING
Any time—Any place 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private Storage Rooms
DAVIS TRANSFER CO.

H. Elr at Elgth Phone 611

PERL’S 
Funeral Home

Establishes! In your community 
25 years

Phone 47 429 W. fltb 8t.
Medford. Orewon

AUTO LOANS 
SEE 

COMMERCIAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
Medford. Oregon 

State IJcen.se No. M-184.

SEE BOTH

Southern Pacific
Saa local S P •(•nt or writ» J. A. 
ORMANDV. Gaa Faaa 4(<m. Ill 
Pac i Ac Buildina. Portland. Oragon

It s Not What You Earn
It’s What You Save

THAT COUNTS
YOU HAVE ON

EVERT PURCHARE
AT SAFEWAY

RAISE YOUR 1JVTNG 
STANDARD. IX1WKR 

YOUR COST OF LIVING 
THF RAFEWAY

OUR LOCAL STORE FEATURES
Consistently Every day low prices

CCC*LVK<O2<KCC«i>J*E>3QC0MXl<aCC

TROWBRIDGE^ 
Cabinet Work»

Everything tn Cabinet Work

EatabAnhed tn 1909

SAND-GRAVEL
Bateman & Son

LAWN EXCAVATING

* GRADING

Phone 1534-Y or IW21-R

1232 N. Riverside Medford

Eads Transfer & 
Storage

I ai ng dl «ta ace haalin« 
fuel oil

Pboue 815 25 9. Hr. Med.

ANNOUNCING—
Change of Name

After May 31, 1939 
ECONOMY LUMBER CO. Inc.

Will be known as 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, Inc.

Mike

CHET LEONARD 
Super Service 
Your Headquarters when in Medford.

RICHFIELD HI-OCTANE — U.S. THU S & BATTERIES 
We specialize fa correct Lubrication, motor tune-up, brake re-lining, 

headlight and front wheel adjusting, and Electrical Service 
Riverside at Sixth Medford Phone 1294

And It's
CLEAN • COOL
CONVENIENT • ECONOMICAL

In warm, summer weather 
an electric range is a neces
sity in YOUR kitchen ! It's 
CLEAN—no soot, ashes and 
grime, no scouring of pots 
and pans ! COOL, too ! 
Electric cooking ends the

drudgery of preparing meals in an overheated, 
unheclthful kitchen CONVENIENT m every 
way—instant heat exoctly where you want it 
at the turn of a switch; automatic cooking, 
too, gives added hours of leisure ECONOM
ICAL J Certainly 1 Only half os much as 
you'd guess it would cost !

IJcen.se

